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Striking Against Progress? • 
By BRUCE BIOSSAT 

The p ilots' strike against Am'c_rican Airlines, 
the nationls largest domestic carrier, is import
ant because it goes close to the hear t of air 
progress. 

Starting last November, American put new 
DC-7's into the first nonstop service between 
New York ·and California. This •was a substan
tial advance ~ver previous service involving a 
stop at either - Chicago or Dallas. American 
scheduled the westbound flight at seven hours, 
55 minutes, and the eastbound at seven hours, 
15 minutes. 

A CAA check of flight records last spring 
showed, however:, that in a on~-month period 
not a single westbound flight had been com
,pleted within eight hours. 

Up to then, all domestic lines operated under 
rules fixing an eight-hour limit on pilots' sched
uled flying . American sou ~ht waiver of this 
ruling and CAB granted it temporarily, setting 
a new 10-hour limit. . 

The Airline P ilots' Association h ad filed a 
co;rnplaint which led to the CAA time ~heck. It 
continued to be dissatisfied after the waiver and 
American's re.vised schedules adding 30 minutes 
to the w estbound trip and 20 to the eastbound. 
The union has supplied the initiative for the 
present strike against scqeduled .DC~7 opera-
tionL . 

The association founds its protest on the issue 
of safety. It argues that pilots rwho are com
pelled to. ibe at the contro~s more t~an eight 
hours are not fit to cope with the flymg prob
lems tnat might arise. 

However comparison with the overseas op
erations o'f international carriers like Pan 
American casts some doubt on the reasonable-
-ness of this .argument. 

Pan Am is allowed to -rty DC-6's (precte'cessor-· 
to the DC-7) on overwater ,flights ranging from 
eight to 12 hours, nonstop, with two pilots and 
a flight engineer-the same crew American Air
lines employs on the disputed New York-Cali
fornia run. 

The captain and copilot share duty at the 
controls according to their own wishes, thou,gh 

. 1both must remain in the cockpit continuously. 
There is no indication, this arrangement is 

any kind of safety risk. American's coast-to
coast flight is closely comparable, but would· 
seem, · if anything, to be safer. For overland 
·flights in this country have greater navigational 
aids; and regular or emergency airpor ts con
stantly within reach. 

On flights exceeding 12 hours, Pan Am erican 
or 1any other U. S. international carrier is _ re
quired to use multiple crews, consisting of a 
captain, a first officer with identical qualifica
tions a second officer who can fly but is mostly 
navi~ator, and another copilot and two flight 
engineers. Thus any one of four men m ay ibe at 
the controls. 

In practice, the captain, sets up a "flight 
watch" at the preflight briefing to parcel out t~e 
flying work, weighing weather and other ccm
ditions . But nothing in government r egula
tions sets a top limit on tlie time he or any other 
man may fly the aircraft. 

The safetv argument against the DC-7 non
stop service· appears thin. What the u nion real
ly seems to fear is that many more concessions 
might follow from abandonment of the outmod
ed eight-hour rule-which was set in a day 
when pilots might have to make sever al land
ings and takeoffs in that span. _ _ 

They merit reassurance on this score. But the 
kind. of progress DC-7 nonstop service repre
sents should not be impeded by dub ious raising 
of the safety issue. 


